
Seven Springs Farm
Co-operative CSA

 CSA MEMBERSHIP
FORM 

What is a CSA?

Community Supported Agriculture, or CSA, creates a direct link between local
farmers and consumers by allowing members to purchase a share of a farmer's

crop before it's produced each season. This allows the farmer to pay for seed, water,
equipment, etc., up front, so they are less reliant on credit. Each week during the
growing season the farmer delivers great tasting, healthful food to predetermined
locations. In some instances, members pick up the share directly from the farm. 

Why Our CSA is Special 

Our CSA is open year round!
       

Customize your own box to suite your
family!
       

Choose premium produce, honey, dairy 
and meats that are in season from our

farm and partnering farms!

 

Order online from the comfort of your
home!
       

Ability to add other local products like
cheeses, jams, jellies, and more!

       
Continue ordering after the CSA is over

with no commitment.
Full Share - 24 Weeks; $480
Half Share - 14 Weeks; $280

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QMJbUqeAwH8L5Bnu7oDMUSkcifUxL7Jy_ZK3ihAGY4n4iyBa1Zr_K3qapXY7z0iSW6bcE8c2dE1wgw_Ra8Q08a-7EFYx2KV_sspkigWFZnVJ-jhgNOewz9Erz2prRcPnyc7rn8i-aw55UZrKD9-KL2J4-aKSXhXAPDnsauvHfiZ83t8OyyaljW2D4MoK-_wOamlfx9TaOYq5_3KgG9ZwQokQevrntB0kmo2h16ok6OV4cONrO4KYEtacIWAyyoCnSUIjvsnImxFJDD1WBgVQgzB6MOsp5PZPUDQn4tgovxUmDUK2yrIobO5jP2wuu1CP&c=&ch=


Our Mission
 

This Cooperative CSA aims to promote
the "Know Your Farmer, Know Your
Food" movement. All our partnering
farms are local young and beginning

farmers, and practice safe,
sustainable, organic agriculture. We

are stewards of the land and strive to
protect the environment, public health,
and animal welfare. We want you to

have a choice. We work to diversify our
market and CSA so you can find

everything you need in one trip or click. 

 
Through our CSA you can

choose from the vegetables
each farm has to offer and we
will package it for you in one

convenient CSA box. Our CSA
is an online service allowing you
to shop from the comfort of your

home. We want a direct
relationship with our community,
so come on by and experience

the farm for yourself!

How it Works
 

Our CSA only works via an online marketplace.  
 

Each week you will receive a newsletter which
informs you of important news, events,and all the
items available to order that week for your CSA

share.  
 

If you are interested in the items available that week
you will login to the market place and create a customized CSA Share. You will
also be able to choose a convenient pick up location each week as you order.  

 
In the online market place you will be credited

$20.00 for every CSA Share. You can order more
than $20.00 per box but will pay the extra on

pick up.  
 

Once you use up all your CSA shares you can
still use the online market place to order market

goods all year but will pay as you go.  
 

You can order anytime throughout the year but we
suggest you to take advantage ofour main growing

seasons!  



 
Your order will be harvested, packaged, and placed in

a cool environment to keep fresh until you pick up at
your desired Pick-Up location.

Pick-up Locations

Wednesday

Market Square Farmers Market 11am-2pm
UT Farmers Market 4pm-7pm

Thursday

New Harvest Park 3pm-6pm
Seven Springs Farm 9am-8pm

Saturday

Market Square Farmers Market 9am-2pm
Seven Springs Farm 9am-8pm

 

How to Join
Fill out our membership agreement form and pay for your membership!  You can

obtain this form which is linked above, at our farm store, at our farmers markets, or
on our website!

Pay in person at our farm store or at the farmers markets or send checks to:

Seven Springs Farm
1474 Highway 61 E

Maynardville TN 37807

We Accept Credit, Checks, and Cash

Know someone who might enjoy this email? Share it with them.

Did someone share this email with you? Sign up to receive more of our emails.

  Seven Springs Farm to Table | 865-745-2902 | mail@sevenspringsfarmtn.com |
http://www.sevenspringsfarmtn.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QMJbUqeAwH8L5Bnu7oDMUSkcifUxL7Jy_ZK3ihAGY4n4iyBa1Zr_Kyxht2b_TJoIhSxe44TbJWGDHzviNrC8eR1gIvwdvBycxi8dihtPnFtw3ZRNtMQHGlwyDyoIFcxS9BM3FUqYD0qBcG2STp-JyvfnrkpmZV5xd92ycEdljkdG97DseunOsxSwSzymQAVV&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QMJbUqeAwH8L5Bnu7oDMUSkcifUxL7Jy_ZK3ihAGY4n4iyBa1Zr_Kyxht2b_TJoIhSxe44TbJWGDHzviNrC8eR1gIvwdvBycxi8dihtPnFtw3ZRNtMQHGlwyDyoIFcxS9BM3FUqYD0qBcG2STp-JyvfnrkpmZV5xd92ycEdljkdG97DseunOsxSwSzymQAVV&c=&ch=
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